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W e experim entally dem onstrate a com m unication protocol that enables frequency conversion and routing
of quantum inform ation in an adiabatic and thus robust w ay. T he protocol is based on electrom agneticallyinduced transparency (E IT ) in system s w ith m ultiple excited levels: transfer and/or distribution of optical
states betw een di erent signalm odes is im plem ented by adiabatically changing the control elds.T he proof-ofprinciple experim ent is perform ed using the hyper ne levels ofthe rubidium D 1 line.
c 2021 O pticalSociety ofA m erica

A n essentialelem entofa quantum opticalcom m unication network isa toolfortransferring and/ordistributing
quantum inform ation between optical m odes (possibly
ofdi erent frequencies) in a loss- and decoherence-free
fashion.T hisis im portantnotonly forrouting quantum
inform ation,butalso forinterfacing quantum com m unication linesofdi erentwavelength (e.g. ber-opticaland
open-air) between each other and w ith m em ory-based
quantum repeaters.2,3
Som e experim ents on frequency conversion of quantum states of light have been perform ed using nonlinear optical e ects in crystals4{6 and periodically-poled
waveguides.7,8 A n alternativeapproach9,10 involvesstorage of light by m eans of EIT 11 and its subsequent retrievalon another opticaltransition.
In this paper,follow ing ourgroup’srecentproposal,14
we experim entally dem onstrate a protocol for routing
and frequency conversion of optical quantum inform ation via EIT in an atom ic system w ith m ultiple excited
levels. O ur m ethod is related to that of Zibrov et al.9
and W ang et al.,10 but here the inform ation is transferred during the propagation, thus avoiding the losses
associated w ith the storage of light. B y m eans of the
EIT control eldswe steerthe com position ofthe optical
com ponentofthe dark-state polariton,and can convert,
com pletely or partially, the incom ing signal state into
another opticalm ode.
O ur schem e (that we callR AT O S,R am an adiabatic
transfer of opticalstates) resem bles stim ulated R am an
adiabatic passage (ST IR A P),12 but applies to optical
rather than atom ic states.T hanks to its adiabatic character,the e ciency ofR AT O S doesnotstrongly depend
on the param etersofthe control elds,butonly on their
initial and nal values, w hich is favorable for possible
practicalapplications ofthe m ethod.
W e considera double- system as show n in Fig.1(a),
w ith therubidium D 1 transition (w heretheground 5S1=2
and excited 5P 1=2 levels are each split into two hyperne sublevels)asa m odel.T he energy levelsare coupled
by two weak signal elds, described by their annihilation operators a
^1 and a
^2,and two strong control elds,
described by their R abifrequencies 1 and 2.Such a

Fig.1.a)Transitionsused in the experim ent,asdescribed in
the text.A lso show n isthe localoscillator eld (LO )used for
heterodyne detection.b) A sketch ofthe experim entalsetup.
In the actualexperim ent,the beam s are overlapping in the
cell,the separation in the draw ing is for clarity.
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ofthe signal elds,w ith gi being the vacuum R abifrequency for the ith signalm ode.13{15
R AT O S proceedsas follow s.W ith only control eld 1
(hereafter called pum p) initially present,a pulsed opticalstate in m ode a
^1 (signal)iscoupled into the m edium .
W hile it is propagating, control eld 2 (retrieve) is
turned on slow ly, so the EIT signal m ode is adiabatically converted into a superposition (1),w hich continues
to propagate losslessly through the cell.14
Ifthe pum p eld is left on,the opticalstate that has
entered the cellin m ode a
^1 w illleave it in m ode ^
b.T his
allow s the im plem entation ofbeam splitting for optical
m odesofdi erentfrequency,w ith the nalintensitiesof
the two controlpulses determ ining the outcom e of the
process.T he beam splitting ratio is given by
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If the pum p eld is instead adiabatically sw itched o
w hile m ode ^
b is stillinside the cell,the initialquantum
state ofm ode a
^1 w illbe fully transferred to the R atos
m ode a
^2 ,thus com pleting the R AT O S protocol.
1

laser.T hebeatnoteat160 M H z(signal eld)or657 M H z
(R atos eld)wasm easured using a spectrum analyzerin
0
thezero span m ode,w ith a tem poralresolution of200 ns.
Ratos
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W e perform ed a set of prelim inary m easurem ents to
pulse
(scaled
verify the functionality ofoursetup.First,w ith allthree
down)
input elds continuously on,we observed generation of
a eld on the R atos transition due to four-wave m ixing.
Second,we checked thatthe signal eld experienced EIT
w hen only the pum p was present and observed slow 0
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dow n of the 400-ns signal pulse. T hird, we perform ed
1.5
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2.5
a \classic" storage of light experim ent3 by turning the
Time (ms)
pum p eld o afterthe signalpulse entered the cell,and
turning it back on after a few hundred s.Fourth,we
Fig.2.Tem poralpro lesofthe elds.R atospulsesare show n
forthe case the retrieved eld isturned on before (solid lines)
stored thesignalpulseand then recovered iton theR atos
and after (dashed lines) the pum p eld has been turned o .
transition using the retrieve eld akin to Zibrov and coworkers.9 Finally,by reducing the delay tbetween the
turn-o ofthe pum p and the turn-on ofthe retrieve eld
to sm allnegative values,we observed R AT O S [Fig.2].
T he experim ent was perform ed in warm rubidium -87
Fig.2 show s the observed waveform s w ith the values
vapor at 60 C in a 5-cm long cell lled w ith 5 Torr
of
varied between -??? and ??? s. In contrast to
of neon as a bu er gas. T he cell was m ounted w ithin
a m agnetically shielded oven.T he signal eld was pro- opticalstorage ( t > 0), the position of the retrieved
pulse w ith negative values ofthe delay does not depend
vided by a C oherent M B R -110 T i:Saphire laser w ith a
on t,w hich show s the adiabatic characterofR AT O S.
narrow spectralw idth ( 40 kH z)and high long-term staIn classicalfour-wave m ixing,the electric eld ofthe
bility.T he pum p and retrieve elds were obtained from
created m ode is proportionalto the electric eld ofthe
external-cavity diode lasers sequentially phase-locked to
three m ixing elds: ha
^2i / 1 2 ha
^1i: In contrast, the
each other and the T i:Sapphire laser.B oth phase lock
adiabatic transfer process studied here should not decircuits were program m ed to ensure that the frequency
di erence am ong the three elds entering the cell cor- pend on the exact param eters of the control elds, as
responded to the hyper ne splitting frequencies of the long as the sw itching takes place w hile the signalpulse
ground and excited levelsofthe rubidium D 1 transition: isinside the cell.W e veri ed the adiabatic nature ofour
experim ent by varying the intensity ofthe retrieve eld
6835 and 817 M H z,respectively.A llthree laser beam s
and m onitoring the shape ofthe output R atos pulse.
werecontrolled by acousto-opticalm odulators.A llpolarT he result of this m easurem ent is show n in Fig. 3.
izations were linear,w ith the polarization ofthe control
beam sorthogonalto thatofthe signaland R atosbeam s. A s expected,the tim e integrated intensity ofthe R atos
A fter passing through the cell, the two signal elds pulse show s only a weak dependence ofthe created eld
m ode for su ciently high retrieve eld intensities.W ith
wereseparated from thecontrolbeam susing a polarizing
the retrieve eld below 2 m W , the EIT e ect was not
beam splitter,and subjected to heterodynedetection on a
su ciently pronounced so the R atos pulse experienced
fastphotodiode[Fig.1(b)].T heroleofthelocaloscillator
was played by the unm odulated eld ofthe T i:Sapphire partialabsorption.T he residualdependence for higher
powersisdue to a G aussian geom etric pro le ofthe control elds,so theEIT waspoorin thew ingsofthebeam s.
T he R atos pulse shape, on the other hand, depends
strongly on the control eld param eters.A s evidenced
by Fig. 3, the peak intensity and the tem poral w idth
of the R atos pulse are, respectively, proportional and
inversely proportionalto the power ofthe retrieve laser
2 .T hisisbecause the group velocity ofthe signalpulse
in an EIT m edium is proportionalto the w idth of the
EIT resonance.11 T he latter, in a D oppler-broadened,
weakly decohering m edium isessentially proportionalto
16
the control eld intensity.
In order to realize an optically controlled beam splitter,the pum p eld 1 was kept on continuously,w hile
2 was turned on w hen the signal pulse had fully enFig.3.Peak pow er ofthe retrieved R atos pulse ( ),its tem tered the R ubidium cell.In this case the quantum state
poralw idth ( ),and energy (+ )as a function ofthe pow erof
of the signal m ode a
^1 was transferred into a superpothe retrieve laser.T he energy is norm alized to the energy of
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signal elds a
^1 and a
^2 were m easured for di erent pow ers of the retrieve eld.T he results of this experim ent
are show n in Fig.4.T he three waveform s ofthe output
signaland R atos elds at di erent retrieve eld powers
[Fig. 4(a)] illustrate the dynam ics of m ultim ode darkstate polaritons in the EIT m edium . Even though the
pum p eld rem ainsthe sam e in allthree plots,the group
velocity ofthe signalpulse (w hich couples to the pum p
eld through an excited level) increases w ith the intensity of the retrieve eld. T his happens because in the
presence ofthe retrieve eld,the signalis no longer an
independentEIT m ode,buta partofa m ultim ode darkstate polariton w hose group velocity is proportionalto
the weighted quadratic m ean ofallthe controlR abifrequencies.14
Fig.4(b) displays the energy ratio of the R atos and
outputsignal eldsasa function oftheretrieveintensity.
T he observed proportionaldependence is explained by
Eqs.(1) and (2):the fraction ofa particular signal eld
in a m ultim ode polariton is proportional to the R abi
frequency of the associated control eld.T he observed
deviation from the linear t is due to a system atic error
in evaluating the output signalenergy:at high retrieve
powers,the signalissm allso the relative errorincreases.
Ifthe energy ofthe retrieved pulse is plotted against
the power of the retrieve eld, a dependence given by
P R atos = P signalP pum p =(cP pum p + P ret)isexpected,w here
c is a constant depending on the oscillator strengths of
thetransitionsused and thebeam radii.In Fig.4(c),this
function is tted to the data,w ith an overallcoe cient
added to account for the e ciency ofthe process.T he
t yields a transfer e ciency ofa= 70% w ith respect to
the slowed dow n pulse.
In sum m ary,we have dem onstrated the possibility for
adiabatic frequency conversion and routing ofopticalinform ation carried by lightbetween two signalm odesin a
m ulti- EIT con guration.W e foresee thatR AT O S w ill
be usefulin a variety ofquantum com m um nication and
quantum engineering applications.O fspecialinterest is
the extension ofR AT O S to solid state system s,17 w here
the levelstructure allow s access to nearly arbitrary frequencies for the created R atos pulse.
T he m easurem ents have been perform ed using classicallight pulses,thus the e cient transfer ofthe quantum stateisyetto be dem onstrated.To thisend we have
setup a narrow band param etricquantum lightsource,18
w hich can be used to verify conservation ofa quantum
state during the transfer.
T hiswork wassupported by N SER C ,C IA R ,A IF,C FI
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